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A MARTYR
--TO-

INDIGESTION
Curi'il by I'bIiik

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Word of Comfort to All who Suffer from

'Tor voiirs, I was martyr to
indigestion, ami had altoitt jsIvimi

up all liopt of ever finding rt'lii'i,
as tho complaint only seemed to
crow worse instead of better,
under ordinary treatment. At
last, I was induced to try Avar's
Sarsaparilla. and I ti'stity
that after using only three hot-tie- s,

I waseureil. I can. therefore,
conlldoittlv recommend this nied-icin- o

to all similarly afflicted."
Fuankmn Hiik, Avoea, la.

"I am por.-onal- lv acquainted
with Mr. J Seek and believe any
statement he may make, to he
trup." W. .1. M.xvi:u I'riig-gi- st

and Pharmacist, Avoea, la.
"I have upd Aver's Sarsapa-

rilla for general deMlity and, as
ablood-jmrille- r, llnd it does ex-nct- lv

as is claimed for it." S. J.
Adams, Hzell, Texas.

Ayer'Sov Sarsaparilla
Admittod for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
oooooooooooooo o,o,o.o.?,0i.
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Weather l'orefJilH.
f Bi i) Cr.oio, Xi u., .Ian. !!, lS'JO

Tlio following ib the
forecasts for tho next '21 hours:
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Miturila.
V. W. Cowiik.v, Local Manager.

Xotb- - These forecasts will bo dis-

played daily in ovory postoffleo in

i;itti:r nxriox.
II. B. Pond and wife aro in Superior

today.
II, K. Pond is up again, after n week's

illess.

Mrs. J. F. Winters entertained n few

frionda on Inst Friday ovoning.

Charley Lindloy mndo n flying vieit to

Lebanon last Suuduy roturning homo
Monduy.

Miss Ada Hoyer. who hnB been visit-in- e

with D. M. Abie's family hua re
turned to her homo in Oiuahu.

O. C. Bell, J. A. Boyd, A. J. Caroy and

O.C. Tool woro in Guide Bock Thurs-
day night installing tho ollicora of tho
Odd Follown lodge in that phico.

I hnvo $10,000 per month to loan on
pood improved or unimproved lands in
Adams, Wobstor, Kearney and Franklin
counties in Nebraska, and Smith and
Jewoll counties in Kansas. If you wish
to uiako a loan don't fail to call or write.
Address, D. J. Mvr.r.s, Bod Cloud, Xobr.

A good start is half tho battle. So
though Mr. U. L, Fuller and Miss Lulu
Potter when they mot on Xow Years
morning and mirronderod each to tho
otbor not only for '!)G but for all tiuie to
come, 'lho wedding took place at tho
homo of Mr. and Mib. John (J. Potter in

tho nrosoiieo of a fow frionda. Mr. It.
T. Potior aud Mia Cloo Fuller acted aB

witnesses. Tho Methodist pastor spoko

tho mngiu words that mndo tho two, ono.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller will rosido in Law

rence whero Mr. Fuller is engaged in

tho hardware business.

This morning at tlvo o'clock. Mr. B.

Rifo, who carao to Bed Cloud about
threo yenro ago from Lincoln, departed
this lifo after a vory serious illness,

which has confined him to hia room for

eovoral wooks. Mr. Rife was a highly
reepociod citizen, a tlrm believtr in
ChriBtianity, having boon n dovoUd

member of tne M. E. church for nourly

a half century, und lived a lifo consistent
with tho touchings of Christ. His death
will be a sud blow to tho church and
hla family. He loaves his wifo and nino
children to mourn his doath. Tho fam
ily tavo tho heartfelt sympathy of their
many irlcnuHin thoirgrout uorouvoraoui.

The tuueral Borvices will take placo at
1::W o'clock from tho Methodist church.
Sunday

i The World's Fair Tests
N showed no baking powder

so pure or sogreat la le&v
ealag power as the RoyaLi
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Did jou swear otf? If not, why not !
The boaid of supervisors meet on next1

Monday. I

Tho new board of supervisors meet on
the 11th.

A good shave at Hutchison ,t lliutt's
oarner snop.

Horace Spanoglo is homo from June-tio- n

City, Kan.

Tho now county offlcora take their
places on tlmikh.

C. H. Smith of Guide Bock was in
Bed Cloud this wcolc.

For a tine hair tonio call on Hutchin-Ro- n

&. Hiatt. tho barbers.
D. M. Huntor has moved into the

Dwlglit Jones proporty.

Graco and Xettio Fort arrived homo
from Lincoln Inst evening.

SuporvlFor Kortof IIIuo Hill was in
tho "City of Tress" this week.

Bthtor Ludlow, of tnu Campbell
Press, Bpent Monday in this city.

II, S. Fnlkonburg has determined to
move his candy kitchon to Superior.

Tlio iireman s uiavqunulo nail was a
great BUccess on Wednesday evening.

Prof. Castor. L. L. D., or will bo soon,
was doing our city this week on legal
business.

Try a can of IlopkinsSteamed Hominy
(Hulled Corn). It is delicious. Full
quart, 10c.

Mrs. C. Cushmuii, son and nlpco, of
Kirwin, Kan., aro the guests of Mrs. M

V. Dickorson.

Mark Boby, of Glenwood, Colorado,
was visiting his parents this week, Bx- -

Mayor Boby and wife.
B. Met'aihmd has moved his store

into tne lientley block, where ho has a
more suitable room for business.

On and nfter Xov. 1, 18!T), oil is 20 cts
por gallon or 11 vo gallons f r SK) cts. from
tank line. John F. Ji.ssen, Prop.

Claroncn Rtine, aBfociate editor of tlio
Superior Journal, was in Ned Cloud on
Xow Years. Ho paid this olllco a pleos- -

ant visit
Henry XewhoiiBo has purchased tho

jewel)' stock of L. M. Vance, aud is now
prepared to do all kinds of watch and
cluck repairing.

Miss Blanche Sherman came, homo
quite sick this weok from her school,
but it is honed that she will be able to
resuiuo her duties booh.

Word conies from nil unrtorB thnt thu
nontext and most Biitinfiiotory ilyo for col

oring tho hoard n brown or blnck in Dunk- -

inglmm's Dyo for the whiskers.

D. M. Hunter is tho dean of Wobstor
county cfllcialp, having hold tho super-

intendent's offlce two terms and a half,
and elected for tho onBiiing term.

W. S. Garbor will soon enmmonco the
erection of tho electric light plant, and
porhnps tho mill. If tho mill is erected
il should be placed up town, by all
moans.

l'ilca of people hnvo piles, lint DeWitt's
Witch Hnzol Siilve will euro them. When

promptly npplied It cures scnlds mid
linrim without tho slightest pnin. O. L.
Cotting.

L. M. Vance, who has boon engaged
in tho jowolry business in this city for a
number of years pust, removed this
week to Norfolk. Wo wIbIi him success
in his now home.

Wo hopo our friends will respond lib-

erally this month with subscriptions,
Wo need money badly, and thoso little
suiub from ono und all help us out of
troublo frequently. Drop in soon.

Mrs. T. E. Penman had a very narrow
oscnpo tho other day. Whilo lighting a
gosoline stove part of her clothing
caught fire, but sbo sustained no Borious

injury, otnerwiso than Bcorclung nor
hair slightly.

A Jnusnry tlmw in nlwny inoro produc-
tive of colds nud coughs than n January
freeze. Then is tho timo for Ayer's
Chtrry Pectorni and proves bo efllcnoious
Ask your druggUt for it, and iiIho for
Ayer's Almnuac, which is fruotfto nil.

A. W. Upp had heard so much of
Toxaa thnt ho concluded to go down
thore and sco for himBolf tho beauties or

that region ns pictured by omigrntion
agonta. Ho returned a few days ao
from un oxtonsivo tour and says he does
not care to chango locations, Ho thinks
a northern man would naturally atarvo
to donth in that country,

Alfrod Hodell, resident partner in tho
firm of G. A. Duckor it Co. of this city,
gavo a recaption on Now fours to all of
hia patrons and friends who enmo thnt
way. About .'100 ladies partook of his
hospitality. It was a plouBunt innova-

tion, and will long bo romomborod. A

bountiful repast was spread, one that
would do honor to a king, nnd was high-

ly rolishod by all who callod,

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers are thiir best friends and
take pleasure in supplying tham with the
best goods blainnble, At as instanc
we mention Perry ifcOnmeren, prominent
drngcists of Flushing, Michigan. They
any:" "We have no Imitation in recom-

mending Clo.inberlnm's Cough Remedy
to our ooastomera, ns it is the bast eeugh
medicine we hnvo ever sold, and always
gives sntisfnetion." For enle nt 25 nud
fiO conta per bottU by Uoyo & Grioe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

oii a.i bjxds.

Xato I'latt is visiting in Minden.

Mips Willn Cnther spent Xow Years
nt her homo in tills city.

Miss Minnio Finny, who bus been vis-

iting Ml? Xellio West, has returned
hntue.

Bthel Allen of Agra, KJinsiip, ncconi
pnnled her uncle, Alanson Mills, to his
home in Iowa.

Misses Stella Dueker and Xellio West
nro In Lincoln this week, attending a
tnachers' convention.

DnWltt'o Little Karly Biers for
indigestion, constipnfion, A

smnll pill, a prompt enre. (3 L Cotting.
M!pr Lydln Bifo nnd slstor, Mrs, Grif-fot- h,

of Lincoln, nrrivod in tho city Sat-

urday, nwlng to tho illness of their
father, Mr. B. Bife.

.Tamos Blair, wife, nnd child, who hnvo
been spending the holidays in this city,
returned tho first of the week to thoir
homo in Concordia, Kansas.

Miss Irene Jenkinp, of Colorado
Springs, sister of our bandmnstor, ar-

rived in tho city Xow Years from Cnwker
City. Kiuibhp, whero sho has boon visit-

ing relatives.

Happily Wedded.
On Xow Yearn morning another vory

plonBant wedding took place in this city
at tho residence of tho bride's parontp,
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Pottor, whereby
Miss Lulu Potter, their only daughter,
a most estimablo joung lady of this
city, was united in tho holy bonds of
matrimony to Mr. Low Fuller of Cowlee.
Tho brido has resided in Bod Cloud

since cnuunouifi naur, ami mm u iiobi
of warm Trionds who will bid hur god-mine- d

aud much nleasuro in her mar- -

ringo relations. Miss Lulu is a graduate
of tho Bed Cloud high school, and for
several months hn occupied a position
ua teacher in our public schools. Hor
husband, Mr. Low Fuller, is tho Bon of
Chan. Fuller, a nrosnoroui merchant of

that place, and a young mun of promise.

Tin: Ciiif.r, ulong with thoir many

friends, takes pleasure in wishing tlio
young couple a lifo of unalloyed joy in

their voyage ovor tho matrimonial sea.
For tho prct-on- they will reside iu
Cowlos.

Avoid I'lifriiinouin, dypthdrln nnd ty-

phoid fever, by keeping the- blood puro

the nppetiU good and tho bodily henlth

vigorous by tlio uo of Hood's

Hood's 1'llls hnvo won high praise for
thoir prompt nnd tfllcif-n- t yet ensy notion

ItcMiltillom of Sympathy.
At a regulnr meeting of James A.

Garilold PoBt Xo. 80, G. A. R. depart-
ment of Xcbrnska, tho following reaolu-tion- a

were adapted:
Whereas, Dtath has brokon into our

lines again and taken from uo comrade
W. A. McKeighun, to join tho ranks of
tho Grand Army over thore, and in
answer to tho last roll call Comrudo n

fell out of our ranks, thorofere
bo it

Resolved, by James A. Gnrflold Post
No. 80, of Xebruska, Unit wo oxproBS our
sympathy and orrow at the doath of
our comrade, nnd extend our condolenco
to tho family in thiB sad hour of afflic-

tion and bereavement, and bo it furthtr
Bcsolvad, That thcBO resolutions be

recorded in the Post ndjutunts record, n
copy bo proporly engrossed and furnish-
ed tho family, und also givon to tho city
papers,

Jus. Burdon, clork of tho district
court, elect, hua moved his family into
tlio Mitchell property in tho north end
of tho city.

Bed Cloud Lodge, Xo. 00, A. O. U. W.,

olected tho following offlcdrs this week:
M. W. John Jea6on.
P. M. W.-R- ov. J. K. Mnxtield.
Bocoiver II, B. Pond,
Foromun II. Mauror.
Overeoer Will Ramos,
Recorder O. C. Tool.
Financior J. A. Baum.
Guide F. X. Richardson.
I. W. Geo. Smolsor.
O. W. Sum Saunders.
Trustces-- F. V. Taylor nnd C. L.

Examining Physicians G. B. nnd F.
B. McKeoby.

Over Boventy members participated in
the olection.

Women nro not the only ones who nri
Benentive nbout their ages. A "nu dosO'
n't like to be told that he is gotting old
Uenlth keeps a mnn young. It doesn't
mnke any difference if he has lived eighty
years. If they have beon healthy years,
he will be hale and hearty aud won't look
within twenty years as old ns ho is. Good
digestion and rich, rod blood make peo
pie look yonthful. Dr. l'iercejs Golden
Medionl Discovery makes rich, red blood,
It makes health la the right wny. It
works ncoordlon to the right theory, nnd
in !10 years of praotioo, it has proved that
tho theory is absolutely oorreot. It bo-gin- s

at tho beginning begins by put-
ting the stomach, liver and bowels into
perfect order, but it beginn its good
work on tho blood before it finishes with
tho digestive system. It searches out
disease grms whtrovor the may bo and
foroos them out of the body, All drug-
gist keep the "Disrovory,"

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

in: .oo,i:i
While VUltlnj; Illn Itcil

nine lli'itutf.
Ictui.

V vr read of many peculiar epl-eode- n

(hut have occurred in Bed Cloud
nnd other places of similar proportions
and still larger than our owa little city,
but it lomalnrd for a Bed Cloud society
gautleman to cull on his girl, and before
an hour was Hpent in social conversation
ho was quietly reposing in the arms of
Morpheus. It was only recently that
tho)oung man notllieil thoyourg lady
that he would call on u certain night.
Xow tho young man Ib ono of B. C's.
highly poliahad gentlemen aud can in

a lady in tlio highest stylo of the
art, when he feela in tho right mood.
Ho is tall aud handsome, dresses par ex-

cellent, smokes line cigars, rides a bicy-lo- ,

in fact is very clover and highly ntfii-bio- .

Has been known to go Into tho
middlo of the street during tho vory
muddy weather of 18h0 to IIhIi a lady's
lint out of tho mud. Well, to mako a
long Btory nlmrt, thoother night Snobb's
as wo shall dub him, called as wo said
b jforo. Ho refupod a chair and dropped
upon tho sofa, in a nonchalant manner.
For a few minutes ho was all attention.
Then in tho arms of Morpheus he ro
posed, decamlng perhaps of his sweet-
heart, ma)b of buiiness, but no matter,
ho was usieep and very soundly. Tho
ludy kopt on plying him with questions,
and receiving no answer, sho investigat-
ed and il then being niu p. in., found
him as stated above. Sho quietly left
him and retired, and when Snobb'n
awoke tho next morning in timo for
breakfast, paid, I'll ho gol darned, if thii
a in't u horse on me." Tlio girl pledged
herself to secrecy, vowing by the eternal
u mess oi tilings, mat sho would never
divulge. It was to good, however, and
at the tlrst opportunity unbosomed her-
self to our reporter. A carload of cigars
were at our dibpoeul to keep it still, and
that is the reason wo didn't pay any-

thing about it

M. .tO'M'.S.
Tho second quarterly meeting will oc-

cur Foburury 8 und !).

Row W. IS. Alexander tho presiding
oldor will Bpend most of tho timo with
tho church horo.

Wo ur just a littlo behind on eur
faithful P. E, claim for tho Unit quarter.

wamt tlt?. v ''P.HHff " srT

why not meet this littlo balance at ouco
and bo honorable. ,

Bov. Motcalf was a welcome caller at
tho parsonage Monday last.

Tho S. S. board for tho chapol will
meot on Thursday evening to elect
otllcors and tonchors for tho tho ensuing
year.

A most lively temperance mooting
was held by tho W. C. T. U. ludioB at
tho Baptist church Inst Sabbath eve-

ning
Prof. Wilson mndo a happy hit at the

meeting Sunday evening when ho sug-
gested keeping tho children in tho Iioubo

and killing tho onemy on the out sido.
J. A. Baum and J. S. White uro two

mon in whom tlio Sunday-schoo- l huo
unbounded confidonce aud have asked
them to direct their u Hairs fcr tho g

year.
Mrs. Baum is to direct tho music und

Mi'bb Knowls to care for tho monoy.
Miss Xellio West will prosido at tho

orgnn.
Truo and faithful touchers will impart

instruction und wo predict u yonr of
Sunday-schoo- l prosperity.

Tho copios of bible studies will bo
used in the Epworth Loaguo meeting
which will insure u high grado of work.

Twonty-ilv- or nioro copies of Epworth
Hornld will keep our young people in
lino.

Subject for morning sermon will bo
"ThoOlliceof tho Holy Spirit" us

by tho Evangelical Allinnco.
Union prayer meeting at Methodist

church Wednesday, Jan. 8.
Tho Christmas gathering at the Chap-

ol was a great success, the Iioubo being
tilled with children and those dcoply in-

terested in them.
Tho Sunday-Bchoo- l workora regrot to

loam of tho long continued and sorious
IllncRs of ono of their numbor B. Bife.

Tkyi second quarterly nutting will bo
holcrFob. i) and 10. Bov. W. IS. Aloxun-dw- r

olllciuting.
Tho Aah crook people know how to do

a good thing in good phtipo and got hap-
py ovor it; ns was soon on Xow Years
Day when they camo into town armed
with potatoes, meat, flour, corn and hard
cash aud demanded surrender from Bev.
Blnckwell, who, aensiblu mun ns ho is,
showod no sign of ight but who mndo
up his mind on the spot that ho would
got evon with them by preaching for
tlieni hotter then over. Thnt pooplo
know how to onrich themselves, Better
preaching will ensue.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' FaUt
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fra
vom Ammonia, Alum or any other rdulteranl

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Tho raw ninterial from which this loathor is mndo is greon calf skin'
It is blackonod and tlnishod on the grain side, which is mndo to

imitate genuine kangaroo to a cortaln oxtont. Tho loathor Ib

soft, pliable, and very strong, und shoos mndo from it have
tho best wearing qualities and nro vory easy on the

foot. Tho tunning Is offectod by a combination of
sumac, gumbier and olive oil.

WE HAVE 'EM.
Children's Kang, Calf, $1.15 to $2 00
Women's " " 1.60 to 2.50
Men's " " 2.50
Women's Kang. Calf, patent tip,
very neat, - - - 2.25

Did you vor Hto to thing what Indi-

gestion meann? It moans simply that
your Ktomnchjia tired. If our legs nro

tired, wo ride. The horflo nud the ritonm
engine do the work. Why not give your
stomaoh a ride; that is, lut something
olst do its work. Food can bo igested
out of the body. All plants contain

prinalplcs wliluh will do this.
The Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial contains
digestive principles and ,s n preparation
deiigimd to rest the fitouiaoli. The Hha-leer- s

themselves have Hiioh unbounded
coulldeuco iu it that they hnvo placed 10
cent samplo bottles on the market, nnd it
is said thnt even so smnll n quantity
proves btneflolal in n vast majority of
cases. All drngglitts keop it.

LAXOL is the buitmedioino for child-

ren. Dootors recommend it rn plaee of
Caitor Oil. ... .n

W. B. Boby will take egga in oxekunge
for flour, fruit, food, grain, eto. Bring
on your eggs.

A complete new lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

When you want a nice smooth sbnvo
or hair-out- , give Goo, Fentress a call
One door Bouth of the Bon Ton Bakery

Go to W. W. Wright's, the choapoat
hoadquartors in tho valley for homing
cooking, and all kinds of stovou. They
hnvo them in great variety.

No excuse for slooplesn nights when
you enn procure Ono Minute Cough Cure
This will relieve all nnnoyanoes, cure the
most severe oough and give you rust nnd
health. Can you afford to do without it?
O L Cotting.

A. H. KALEY,

t

K
Tho list of lottors remaining nt tho

postodlco uncalled for up to Jan. 2,
1690:
Gregg Lizzio Ladloy J O

McMahon Jas
The abovo letters will be sont to tho

dead letter olllco Jan. 10, 1800. If not
culled for. FitANK Cowdkn, Postmaster.

Ono Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when nfllloted with n severe
cough or cold. It nets on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fulls to give immedinto relief. O L Got
ting.

Lost.
A pocketbook, containing a school or

dor, sorao monoy nnd u koy, near Cowlea
Finder will borowurdod by leaving samt
ut this olllco

Notice.
From thin date I will

only. J. O. Butler.
soil for cash

A Goad Farm for Rule
Four miles north-wes- t of Bed Clouu

containing 1G0 acres. Terms reasonable.
Apply to Mrs. Jas. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
Atchison county, Mo. 45-C-

A Good Furin for Sale.
Any ono wnnting a fine farm, situated

noar Bod Cloud, comprising mostly bot-

tom land, will do well to call at thii
olllco for further Information.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder,
superior to all others J
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